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Phil I it's farm Team

Baldwin Promoted 
To Class A Cub

Bill Baldwin. 19-year-old righthander from Torrance, 
is scheduled to report to the Philadelphia Phillies' spring
training camp in Florida March 1 after a successful first impressive 1355 total, good for 
season in organized baseball.

Baldwin, of 1,432 W. 223rd St., Torrance, is a 1959 
graduate of Narbonne High

Rowl-0-Drome's recently con- with thrlr 1290, as the Wells 
eluded Third Annual Holiday land Wells combination settled 
Doubles Sweeper exceeded all for fifth with their 127i>. 

j expectations, with 1352 entries 
'pushing the $1500 guaranteed 
j pay-off way over the lop for a 
whopping $2778.20 j;:ckpol.

Cooping the largest hunk of 
loot in the Men's Doubles was 
the W. Rates and T. L;izar com 
bination which walked off with 
first place pri/e of S205.3B with  -   «  .«v....« .......,. ,.,
a 1370 pin tally. J. Morris and f"d '-  ' "nowskey third with 
I,. Marcum fell a few sticks shy | tlu' lr 12-48 - 
with their 13GB effort, taking ' Individual female honors 
second and $187.04. ' > were copped bv K. Hates after! 

| her 070 set topped the ladies'! 
: singles, paying off $52.76. Sec-; 

COMING IN THIRD with an 01K, plac ,, and S52 . 03 was latoh.'

U. HtTCHKK and T. Coch- 
rane post"d an impressive 1267 
to take first place honors and 
loot of $100 in the holiday 
event Ladies division, with 1) 
CMo and A. .Tohnson seoniv.; 

second and 1'. Walls

School.
He was recently promoted to 

the Phillies' Class A Eastern 
League farm team at Williams- 
port, Pa., after posting a 7-3 
won-lost record at Johnson 
City, Tennessee (Class D) of 
the Appalachian League last 
summer.

Baldwin, a noted fast ball 
pitcher, first attracted the no 
tices of baseball scouts when 
he played in the Torrance 
Central Babe Ruth League. He 
was also a two year varsity let- 
terman at Narbonne.

He was signed by Scout Babe 
Herman In June, after gradu 
ation, and was assigned to the 
Johnson City club.

j $158.02, was S. Soukovich and 
J. Kezon. while D. Dwyer and 

;B. Stafford connected their

ed onto bv K. Roddan, who
totaled 6(!f>. L. Jeffries and her 
655 took third and S42.58 while , 
C. Cued claimed fourth with

dual efforts for 1348 for j ()r,2\n'nYl Y^CluYrchTiiVh! post-1 
$148.34. I ing a nifty 651. , 

Fiftli place money went to ... 1 
! S. Mendola and .1. McCall, 1347 I rnvYFrrrn rnr ' 
with R. Randazzio and H. Carl- i j;. T ;AZAR ^N,N ^CT.ED for   

I son posting 1335. B. Chaplin ;' blistering 725 tally to cap- 
land D. Younger. 1327, came in ; «« the top position ,n the
sixth and seventh.

MIXED 1)01 HLKS lop spot 
was latched onto by the John 
son and Johnson twosome, 
which racked up a powerful 
1328 for a hefly $190.74 pay 
off. D. Barkdull and J. Cued 
scored with 1319 for the sec 
ond place green stuff of 
$162.18.

Men's singles to pocket $83.27; 
the $75.70 second place green 
stuff went to D. iWlfoot for his 
siz/.ling 714. Third spot honors 
and S56.77 were claimed by B. 
Chiinlin for his 712 package 
while the 709 posted by S. Men- i 
dola took fourth and $49.22. '< 
L. Wickosrham followed with 
708. J. McCall, 707, L. Anlista, 
706 and J. Cuervo with 695. 

Checks to the Southland win
L. Richardson and L. Jeffries i ners will be mailed on the coin- 

came up with a 1301 tally forjpletion of the usual verifica- 
third and $148.38. W. Bates jtion of averages when the re- 
and K. Bates claimed fourth I suits will be declared official.

'69 Stock Car

TRAFFIC JAM . . . Torrance center Lynn Keller (34) buttles way through traffic ja'ii 
for rebound position as Culver City players clog free throw area. Tartars were dumped, 
52-34. Torrance plays at El Segundo Friday in crucial second league game.

(Herald photo by Bob Wilton)

Sunday afternoon IIKKS tha 
open i rig race of the '(Hheason 
for the \ate model st( k cars 
under the''sanction of ihr Na 
tional Association of Slml, fat 
Auto Racing a'l Ascot Sl;i'liup».i,i 
103rd and VcrmOttf.. TUovWenl 
is open to '57 thru 'GO models 
of American passenger cars, i

Under the promotion of Bob 
Rarkhiiner and Tony Coldewey, 
a series of speciaj match races 
between a '60 Ford. '00 Chcvro- 
H -Mid a '00 Plymouth will 
highlight the program.

TOPPING THE LIST of al 
most thirty entries are Scottj 
Cain of Santa Monica who cap 
ttired the '50 Pacific Ha 
 \ssociat ion championship 
hte model cars: Llovd Dam? 
Huena Perk, '54, '56 and '5"i 
VASCAR Pacific Coast Chanv

I n'on: and Rob Ross Lakowood.
''59 NASCAR Pacific Coast 
"',.,,>r-' --]. rain has 
Mercury, Dane in

! Ross in a Chevrolet
A'<io exooclcd to 

nh-nty of action 
'fm"s. voung Torrance %\id- 
''mt nnd winner of the 
500 lap stock car race 
M n moriil Day. Jones will pr 
ably drive a '59 Ford.

A local entrv has also bee 
received from Don Taylor, Tor 
ranee, in a Chevrolet.

;ind

The Thrift Twins say

"ITS PLATTER-TIME AT 

6LENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS I"

Take your pick of...Pl&fTERS
OPEN SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 9 
UNTIL NOON

when you open a savings account*... or add to your present one*

PLATTERS TO USE ... PLATTERS TO AMUSE

JUST LOOK ATTHI PLATTBRMi Beautifully colored 
patterns of sculptured ceramic, glistening copper, brass or 
wlverplate-platters to enhance the social enjoyment of 
family and guests, to add grace and beauty to your home.

WAIT TILL YOU HIAR TM« PLATTKRSI The tops in

family musical entertainment-lake your pick from the 
rewarding library of classics, toe-tapping jaw, swing, 
or Broadway's most popular show albums.

PICK VOUH PLATTBMS PROM TH> DIBPLAV) These

platters to use, platters to amuse, platters just tor you 
to choose..,are on display in each of Glendale Federal 
Savings nine ollicea.

JUST OPBN AN ACCOUNT... TRANSFER YOUR 

ACCOUNT. .. ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT ... ill llio

amount of $100 or more. Then take your pick from 
the display in three savings account catagorie*  $100, 
$500, $1,000 or more.

Only one gift to a customer... act now, for complete 
selection of platters as supplies are limited,

Record selections luivf IHVII nnule far you by WAI.I inis 
MUSIC cn v where you'lljintl the world's largest selection 
of records,., over 15,000 records and albums to choose. 

LOS Angeles   Hollywood   l.ukeiuood Outer

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

'Kssets over $290 million
Accounts opened by the 1 Ith earn from the 1st

r
annual rata ~ 4 times a yggr 

Each account insured to $10,000.00

Platters and Profits For You
While you're enjoying the platter of your- 
choice, your savings will be earning our new 
higher rale of 4!i% a year. So arrange now to 
transfer your savings without loss of current 
earnings, we will handle all the details. Ai 
Xilendale 1 ;edcrul, >our savings turn more .,. 
more often lor you.  

Oft/093 In; K L MONTH 
III W. Vil/iy Blvd.

i 6LKNDALK
401 No. Or»nd Ooulntrd

STUDIO CITY 
11191 Vtnlur* Boulevdiil

PA C If-1C PALISADES
li.'tj Sun*ot Oou/tvird

ARCADIA I
tOO South fini Avenut

MONTROSE
iJiO Honolulu Aiftinut

WE3TWOOD VILLAGE
IOJO Wtatwood Boulevtrd

SAN PEDRO
650 Wait Ninili Sine!

LOMITA 
<33 Lam/It Blvd.


